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anil Freaks and Fakirs Conspicuous at
the Fair.

QUAINT SPECIMENS PICTURED ON TIN

TlirlvliiE UiMlnenn of nn Artlht In n 1'ntrot
Ilex lllljlioncd TlioroitchliroiU In llio

Stock Sliow Omnlia Visitor*

nt the Imposition.-

CIIKHOO

.

, Sept. 2. [ Special to THE BEE. ]

"Now , tbcn , folil your hands on your lap , fix
your eyes on this hole in tlin tunt , look pleas *

nut anil keep quiet , that's it , now I"
The speaker was a small man In

checkered shirt , coliarlcss , with sleeves
rolled U | > nnd fingers- bespattered
with block and yellow chemicals. Ho
carried i Around with him nn odor { which
was not exactly that of Araby the hirst. Ho
was the tintype man at the fair. Ho lias a-

llttlo square tent , In front of which are two
largo frames lilted with artistic- samples of
his work. A largo banner announces tnat
this is the original and only , the ofllclal Co-

lumbian
¬

tlntypo gallery , and that the price
is four for 25 cents , The front of the tent is
utilized for n reception room. It is about
Tour by six foot. A weak mirror , which
gives ono the appearance of suffering
from St. Vltis dance or "blind staggers" Is
fastened to the center polo , from which also
Uanglo n comb and brush. The dark room Is-

no larger than n patrol box and the apart-
ment

¬

in the rear holds a three-legged
camera , seine ntljustiblo headrests and llio-
"views. . " Thcso latter are masterpieces in
their way ono seldom sees tinythlne llko-
them. . Ono of these ' 'sceneries" that is the
name given them by the majority of his
patrons Is supposed to bo a forest. Another
is n bold daub representing n grand ttalr-
way.

-
. The third Is a picture of tlio Adminis-

tration
¬

building at least , that's what the
tlntypo man said. Most of the exposition
visitors who sit for tintypes prefer nn Ad-
ministration

¬

mtilding background. Now , at
23 cents a sitting the tintype man must hurry
things in order to make a fortune before
tlio close of tlio fair , consequently ho squan-
ders

¬

but llttlo time in posing his patrons.-
If

.

it is ono person , ho simply rushes him or
her to the chair , puts the iron clamps to his
or her head , pipes out his instructions , un-
caps

¬

his camera for a moment , jerks out the
ulato and starts for the dark room at a
Nancy Hanks gait. If two persons are to be-
taken , one must sit down while the other
stands behind with the right hand grace-
fully

¬

and sort of accidentally resting on the
ahotildcr of the first. The artist calls this
the bride nnd groom attitude.-

A

.

family of six plain but honest people
walled us solemnly as If they were attend-
ing

¬

funeral services or a surgical operation.
They Hied mournfully into the back of the
tent. At sight of tlio camera the younger
boy sot up a howl that could have been
heard at the Esquimaux village. Ills ma
said ho wouldn't "tako a purty picture with
thnt expression onto his face" and the tln ¬

typo man evidently agreed with her. The
boy was carried back to the reception
room and the exercises continued
with but live participants. Two
broad , healthy girls in blue dresses primped
and fussed before the mirror. Ono was
rubbing her nose with her handkerchief in a
vain effort to dim the luster of a "shine"
that many a man would have given a dime
for on his boots down town , and whiun , in
the absence of the powder box. became more
brilliant with every rub. The other was
trying to arrange her bangs a la Bcrnhardt ,
or something , wilh some soapsuds and n
hair brush. , "Como. ladles , I can't wait all
day ; I am ready for you to sit , " said the
artist , poking his head through the flap.
With a last look in the mirror the two girls
went giggling into the gallery and were
shoved before tlio camera.-

A
.

llttlo later' two elderly men entered.
One walk'cd up to the artist und said : "This
man lives in Callforny and ho is my brother.
I llvo In Ohio. I ain't seen him before for
nijrh unto thirty year and the Lord only
knows when I will see him again. AVe want
our pictures in a group. Some for my folks
nnd seine for his. " As they passed out two
dapper , straw-hatted young men and two
tailor-made young women entered. They
'cvidcnted considered the tintype adventure
ns u "lark , " for mo young women frequently
gurgled "How awfully funny ; did you ever
hear of suoh a thing ?" and the young men
were so nice and patronizing to tlio tintype
man.

Thus they como and go , hundreds , yea
thousands of them. In the meantime the
artist is raking in a goodly number of de-
preciated

¬

silver and other dollars even at-
SB cents.

In the Stock Slimr.-
A

.

viblt to the stock pavilion Isa downright
blessing to people who fear cows , us their
doubts and fears would vanish llko money in
Midway plaisance. Alter a brief study of
the bovine exhibit visitor will bo
enabled to return to the art gallery and
make the most sweeping criticisms on rural
landscapes , which everybody knows run to-
cows. . A landscape may bo fairly well exe-
cuted

¬

in other respectsbut without its cows ,

cither before , during , or after milking , it
must over inspire distrust as to the artist'ss-
incerity. . After viewing the llno.fattnoduls
In the exhibit a novice will see that not QUO
of the consumptive , meager art gallery cows
could take a single premium
if she was placed in competition.
There is indeed much valuable information
to bo gained from these bcribboned victors
that bear themselves wltli mild humility ,
and the unbcribboned competitors thatevince no envy or mallco. But asldo from
all these considerations they should bo seen i ,

because such royal specimens of horses , cut-
tlo

-
nnd blooded slock have seldom been sta ¬

bled under the same roof , Tuesday evening
000 of tlio finest horses in America stamped
und pranced along the whlto roadways atthe fair , forming a novel and most interest-
Ing

-
procession. One hundred Shetland

ponies led the parauo. Then came the Itus-
slan

-
, German and French coach hornet ) ,

French trotters , Cleveland bays and bob-
tailed

-
hacicuoys. Following came llio boun ¬

tiful Morgan horses of Vermont , nervous-
.aloiidcrUtnbcd

.

Arabs , massive Clydi's-
dale draft horses , Porcherons , Frenchdraft horses , shires. sliairgy-hoofed
Belgians and Suffolk Punch , And
ovor.v horse In this congress of dorses-wnsan aristocrat , the llnengo of some of
them dating back to the nildillo uf the lastcentury. They proudly carried the blue andred ribbons of honor as If they were per ¬

fectly conscious of iholr superiority overordluury , plebeian horse Jlcsh , Tlio mulesmeekly trailed along behind. The paradeelicited so much enthusiastic applause fromthu spectators that it will probably bu repeated In the near future-
.Nrurly

.

n,000,00l ) ttuto IC oolitn.|
The total paid admissions to the fair forthe month of August were il.rill.iihlt , isngainst 1OAOU.17 for .May and UU75.11i! forJuno ami i. ,,7lJO,2il( ! for July. The total ofpaid admissions since May 1 is ( I IHH ) li'juOnly 8,1138 railroad coupon tickets are re'-

corded from out-of-town excursions rundlrunt to the terminal station ,

VKIturs.
Registered nt Nebraska state building

from Omaha ; Samuel A , Harrow , BVHull , J. Alba Johnston , Mrs. C. N. JohnstonBert Murphy , H. B. Knodo. Louis Uuluhcn'
berg , W. H. Mooie , Kddlo Hoyor , 15.

n0.

.Mathowson , Mr. and Mrs. U. CarrierBlanche Van ICuran. .Tiino S. Smith , Peno'-
lopu Smith , U W. Vangres , J. B. Miles , IM.llo Miles. L. W. llurdo. Nellie Cook. T. O.Brown , Mabel R Drowu. Mrs. O. N. Clay ¬

ton , Hnrvey Alvin Clayton , Daniel Bauni
Jr. . John A. Wakellold. Airs. John A. Wake'
Hold , Jennie , Mr. and Mrs , C. Itllauseruiaii , Mrs , S. T. Jostclyn , Blanche. .
Josselyn , Margaret li Smith. Mrs. A. i

II.i
) .

Smith , Allen Smith.Vurrcn Smith , J. H.
Smith and wife , H. A. Smith , D. Ward
Brown. Alllo Hngan , Airs. J , Y , CraigJ .
J. Y. Craig , John Hushmuu , Mrs , 1) , Bauui ,
Miss Brownlo Bauui , Max Schruth , M. ( , .

Olurk , Mrs. H. F, Hodnln , M. H. Bovor.
Jamns Q. O'Byrno , li P. WJIU , JDonahue. .
W. S. Jnixloul , James Koetl , O. W. Henry
and wito , Fay clblo , John Hanrmunn , W ,

esrt

is ,

Cnrrlo Purvis , Mrs. Sccnell , W. P.-

Hnnoy
.

, MUs Boai Fox. Miss Jonnie Knight ,
Marietta Knight , W. O. Maul , Ella S. Maul ,
It. K. Hurt , Arthur Burt , James Goctz ,

Alex Hlrsch , Mary F. Murray , Ml s Fnnnlo
Bachman , Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Donald ,
Frank T. Murphy , I. B. Lake , A. 1C. Nuck-
ells nnd wile , Mabel Brown. Mrs. J. H,
Barnnclo , Mrs. W , ILMalhls , Mrs. C. DaIs ,
J , II. Chrlstlnnson , Maggie Hognu , Loulso-
Krcbt , John II. Price , Albert Krtig.
John Vnrloy , H. W. Short , Alfred
Fnwkner , A. U Banker , Miss Jennie Fox ,
U J. Stewart , Mrs , J , I. Woodaril , Miss C.-

II.
.

. Woodard , Hurry A. Bllger , Daniel Q-

.Plcasants
.

, H. U Prawl , Helen B. Moore , C-

.U
.

S'rlght , William Franklin , L. H. Tate ,
John Kollev , J. Z. Hlssem , Mrs.J. Hlssem ,

MUs Blnncho Hlssem , Miss Beth Hlssem ,

Joe HlBsem , Mrs. U M. Boycr , Mar-
caret B , Cook , William Hoagland. Charles
Marsh , Mattlo 13. Mason , T. H. Ward ,

O. B. Priest , Mrs , Belle Hnssett ,
Kale I. Dodson , Olllo Rhodes , H. A. Cnrna-
hnn

-
, H. W. Yntes , Henry W. Yates , 1r. , J. F.-

Murphy.
.

. Sarah A. Taylor. Walter Hanson ,
Avis . Hanson. M. G , Xcrbo , Daniel Baum ,

jr. , Mr. nnd Mrs. A. P. Brink , C. Karl Brink ,
U Hertford , Mrs. Selma Sac * , L. U Whltlol-
soy , Hov. Leo M. FranUlln. W. J. Shrndcr , J.-

J.
.

. Symonds , II. C. Lontiinp , C. J. Stewart ,
Hlclmrd Stobblus , T. C. Havens , Mrs. T. C.
Havens , Mrs. J. Goctschus , Joseph Havens ,
Archer B. Pratt , O. H. Pratt , Miss Lyilla
Johnson , 13 , D. Harris , Jr. and wife , Frank
H. Turncy , G. N. Benjamin , John W. KOo-
buck , C. M. Morton , Hay Yoltlman , Mrs.
Mary Hcudrlckson , Mrs. O. B. Hutson ,

John Danlhy , Mrs. A. D. Burke ,
Josephine Brady , Harry Lclsgo , Lutio Mai-
lory

-
, F. T. Ransom , Mrs. F. T. Ransom , Mrs.-

J.
.

. B. Ruchcr , Mrs. Ballord , 13. R. Oswald ,
W. McCrary , Pete Sweeney , Mlnnlo Dye ,
Nelly Hyde , Mrs. Oeorgo Eckel , Gcorgo-
Kckol , Thomas J. Bloohcr nnd wife , W. 1' .
Scars , Nellie Bechtel , H. C. Yost , Anna E-
.Wlthrow

.
, L. V. Patch , C. . W. Zander ,

Charles W. Chase , Emma Blakoslcc , Carrlo-
M. . Jones , Mrs. L. If. Lloyd , John W. Lyllo ,
E. 1' . Day and wife , Alfred Holmes , W. G.
George , J. T. Johnson , K. W. Brcckenrldgo
and wife , H. J. Abrahams nnd wife. Mrs. M-

.Abrahams
.

, Mrs. E. 1C. MarKloy , A. B. Adams ,
Silas M. Wright , Gcorgo C. Hoyor , John
E. Abler. A. S. Billings , Jr. , C. S. Dobingior ,
W. J. Shrador , Maud Peterson , Mrs. J.
Peterson , John Grant , Mrs. John Grant ,
Edna Grant , Mrs. H. D. Rhoados , Airs. M. W-
.Chrlstlancy

.
, Marlon TJ. Christlancy , Florence

M. Rhoades , Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hayes ,
Alice Hayes , Halsoy V. Fitch , S. L. Wiley ,
Mrs. S. U Wiley , ICato Wiley , Ruth Wiley ,
Edmund Burke , Mrs. Edmund Burke , H. T-
.McCormlck

.
and wife , Allss Hunebaugh , Mrs.-

A.
.

. Remington , Mr. D. Fonda , R. C. Paslor-
son , Mrs , Patterson , Mrs. L. A. Fitzpatriek ,
ICato Hungcrford , Mrs. J. C , Shadduck , W.-

Y.
.

. Tcctzcl , Mrs. Dora E. Silver. Florence
Page , Bessie Moffat , John Wutthrpct ,
Frank D. Kcrst. B. G. Burbon and family ,
Corn McCandlish. A. H. Findlay. B. F.
Thomas , Daniel Bowcn , Jr. . J. F. Allies , J-

.Fawcott
.

nnd family , C. B. Cooper , G. W.
Cooper , J. C. Peterson , C. Talnmgo , Arthur
Welshans , G. H. Kincald , Mrs. G. II. Kin-
cnid.

-
. Gconrio R. KincniU. Mrs. J. C. Abbott ,

One Abbott , J. H. Butler , H. Rosenfeldt , E.-

C.
.

. Conner, A. J. Anderson , John F. Daley ,
Mrs. John F. Daley , J. C. Rhodeu , Eva E.
Beach , Albert Sandberg , Anna ICoyes. Anna
McElhinncv , Airs , Ernest P. Caldwell. Mar-
garet

¬

B. Caldwoll. Mrs. L. Sinclair , Allss A.
Jackson , G. L. Wllsofc , A. AI. Wilson , John
H. Price , L. V. Patch , Kate Nolan , Mrs.
Alary Cussidy , Mrs. II. Lovely , Airs. P. II-
.Conroy

.
, John Hynes , W. J. Shrader , Harry

J. Peicrsen , Anna Allller , E. Wakoley , A. F.
Council , John C. Wagner , L. F. Kelsey , I-

.Harris.
.

. W. A. Perry , Snowdcn Rhelt , Airs.
Nellie Rhett , Airs. James DoBovoiso. C. S-

.Stobbins
.

, Mrs. C. S. Slcboins , Allss Mlllicunt-
Stebbins , Airs. AI. E , Terpcalng , Air. nnd-
Airs. . H. Alclchoir , Aliss Carrie Alelcholr , Air.
Burt Schneider.

TWOFERS AND FINE ONES.

A Country IJenlor AVho U Not Affected by
Hunt TlnicH.

While riding on horseback along a
lonely Jersey road about ten miles baelc-
of Lake Ilopatcong ono day last week ,

says a writer in the Now York Herald ,
I approached a small hamlet of some
half dozen houses and a nonorul store. I
was tired , hungry and thirsty , nnd de-
termined

¬

to apply at the. store for bomo-
thinp

-
in the way of refreshment.-

I
.

stopped my horse , dismounted and ,
ascending the stops leadingto the store ,

found the door looked. Peering in
through a window , liowovor , I saw the
proprietor evidently stretched out on
some sacks of Hour fast asleep-

."Hey
.

, thcrol" i shouted , pounding
and kicking at the door. There was u
sound of shuniiiig feet and soon the door
was swung slowly open. An apparition
in jean troiibors tucked into his boots ,

hickory shirt and u battered straw hat
appeared in the doorway and wanted to
know who was "makin1 all that air rum-
pus

¬

, anyhow. "
"Aro you the proprietor ? " I asked-
."I

.

bo , " ho replied-
."Well

.

, " said I , "do you keep anything
to eat or drink in your place ? "

The apparition eye l mo' closely , as if-
ho suspected mo of having sinister dc-
blgns

-

on his establishment. Then ho
replied :

"Well , as for anything to drink , you'll
have to go to the pump back in the
yard. That's all wo gets to drink 'round
these parts , 'copt , of course , a little
hard eider pnco In a while , but it's most
too early that. Something to cat?
Well , 1 don't keep much on hand that
you cat , ban-in1 u side o' bacon er-
a hunk o' salt codfish , but " with sud-
den inspiration , "I'vegot seine popper
mint candy you might like to try. "

"Never intnd thut , " I snid. "Do you
keep cigars ? "

"Of course I do , " ho answered , "mm
flue ones , too. How raany'll you have? "

"Oh , u couple , " I bald carelessly , se-
lecting

¬

that number from a box ho
offered me. "Whnt are these ? "

"Those , " said the apparition , swelling
with pride , "aro tlio I'ory best twofers
you cuu buy for miles around. "

"Twofui's ?" I ropotttod , as I lit ono o
them and tried In vain to make It draw.

"Yes , twofot'H two for u cunts. You
see , I tifcotl to keep onofors , but the boys
around hero thought they wore too ex-
pensive , bo I "

"That will do , " I said bomowhat tcs-
tlly , tosblnp a dime on the counter aa I
turned to lettvo the place *

"It duos beat old Sam Patch , the
%

airs
of some of Ilium city folks , " 1 heard hin
mutter na I mounted my horse and rodi-
off. . On looking back I saw him olos.
the door , undoubtedly to resume his in
torrupted nap-

.There's
.

one mot-chant , at least ,
thought , who does not allow the probon
business depression to worry him much

ItenMitini ,' " Insult.-

A
.

few evenings slnco the visitors t ,

ono of the phonographio ostahlishmont
in Atlantic City wore treated to u gen
nine comedy , saya the Philadelphia Cull
The place wits about half full of people
who wore engaged In listening to tin
machines talk , when in wandered ai
Irishman who had evidently jus-
rciiuhcd this side of the ocean.

Ho watched the listeners for uwhili
and then walked up to ono of the glab
top cubea and Inquired of ono of the by
Btandora what was going on. The gen
t Ionian to whom the question wa
directed SAW a chance fora little fun. und us ho was listen
Ing to a repetition of ono of Mlo aoi
Casey's famous recitations ho handedthe mnveomor the receiver with Instruc
lions to hold it to his ears. The liitto
did us ho was told.

The llrst words that ho heard wore
'You're a liar , Catoy ! "
The son of Erin threw down the oup

aud jumping to the middle of the Hoot
yelled : "Show ; mo the man on the otlio
end of that machine that culled mo
liur , " and In u second ho was doing n wa
dance around tlio oslahliohmcnt , throatenlng to whip everybody und destroeverything in the place. The last uec
of him an olllcer had him in tow , und hv.as explaining how "a inun in a glab
cuso had insulted him:1': " "

IT WILL BE A GREAT RACE

Exciting Times Promised When the Ohoro-

koo

-
Strip is Opened ,

PROBATIONS MAKING FOR THE RUN

Twenty Thounnml Horace of Kvcry-
of Illinois Entered for tlio Event

Otoos Irorn Ncbriuka nndVlmt
Ihojr Are Doing.-

AIIKAXSAS

.

CITT , Kan. , Sept. 2. [Special to
THE BEE. ] When the carbines of the guard-
ing

¬

cavalrymen on the Cherokee Strip crash
"Go , " nt high noon on September 10 , tno
greatest horse race the country has over
knownxvlll bo run. Fully lltty thousand
horscsof nil degrees , from the bucklngsqucnl-
Ing

-

broncho to the bang-tailed Kentucky
runner , will bo cntcroa , The thousands of-

"boomers" now along the borders are giving
careful( attention to their horses nnd every-
one of them will bo lit to run for its owner's
life , to say nothing of a prairie claim. At the
boomer camps along the Wnlnutnnd Arkansas
rivers nothing but horse Is talked , nnd there
Is more jockeying done thnn at Outtcnburg.-
In

.

the past two weeks over 500 bronchos
from Texas have been sold nt auction on the
public strcols , nnd every stable in town in n
horse market. Ono horseshocr told mo Hint
ho had shod in ono day 112 horses. Ho has
n large uhon and Is Undine hard work to 11 nd
blacksmiths , llo said Unit the horses' feet
were being takoli ns good care of as It they
were going to run for u Derby stnko ; Light
steel shoes nrc going on most of them. One
of the features of the moment Is the nightly
training of the horses on tbo roads in and
about the town.

The Nebraska Inillnni.
Along with all the Interest that the open-

ing
¬

of the Cherokee Strip has excited , I
wonder if the people of Nebraska over give n
thought of their Indians , the Otocs. In-
cidental

¬

w'lh the opening of the Strip the
country now inhabited by the Otocs comes In-

ter aoino share of interest as it abuts upon
and adjoins some of the best of the new
country. The Otoca themselves are nlmoat
forgotten , as there nro not many of them
left and they nro not rich and powerful llko
the Osagcs and Clierokees.

When the Otoes loft their agency
on the Blue river In Qago county ,
never to return , they were piloted
to their now homo in the Indian
Territory by their agent and friend , Major
L. K Woodin , known to the Indians as N-
ohabuska

-
(father with the big stomach. )

Major Woodiu is now a resident of Arkan-
sas

¬

City , where ho has lived ever since ho
loft the Oloes on Iheir new homo in Indian
Territory. The major , who somewhat re-
semolcs

-

Buffalo Bill shorn of his Howiug
locks , knows the Indians thoroughly nnd
speaks nearly all of Iho Indian dialects , be-

sides
¬

Iho dialccls of the Maoris and other
Australian tribes. In July , 1880 , he was ap-
pointed

¬

agent for the Otoes by Carl Schurz
and approved by President Hayes.
The government was at that
time taking slops to remove the
Otocs to the south , us they wanted to find
now hunting grounds nnd the proximlly of
civilization and b.ir soap did not agree with
their ideas of social ethics. The intonlion
was lo remove itiom In charge of Iho troops ,

which would have been an expensive under-
taking

¬

, anil Major Woodin recommended
that ho bo allowed to remove them himsblf-
mhls own way. This was approved of, and
in November , 1881 , the removal of 800 In-
dians

¬

and 400 head of c.ittle , together with u
wagon train a milo long , was successfully
carried out. For twenty-three days the
caravan wound its way slowly across Kan-
sas

¬

, hitching up at 8 o'clock : every morning
and unhooking ut 4 p. m. for supper and u-

night's rest.
Indians Ono Reads About.

Just previous to leaving the agency old
Medicine Horse , one of the most remarkable
Indians of our time , led a band of young
bucks out of the agency , nud they stole away
south to 11 nd their own hunting grounds.
Medicine Horse did not have much faith in
the promises of the Great Father at Wash-
ington

¬

, and decided not to wait until ho was
moved south with the olhers. The United
States troops tried to head off the wily old
savage , but ho circumvented them nnd
reached the banks of the North Canadian
river In Indian Territory. Ho did not
lind uucli gama there , however , and
the thoughts of the luscious
freshly killed agency steers finally
drove him inlo Iho now Otoo reservulion.
Major Woodin says ho was n magnificent
specimen of manhood nnd n thorough savage.
lie reminded ono of tlio J. Feunimoro Cooper
Indian of romance. Ho was over six feet in
height , magnificently proportioned and hud
all the ravage's love of personal adornment.
When ho got back to the rerervation he was
deposed from his chieftaincy and , drawing
himself up to his full height , ho thundered :

"You cannot depose mo. God made mo big
chief , und big chief I nm. "

"On the "big trail , " us tlio Indians sllll call
their journey from Nebraska , tlio mujor hud
u full stuff of assistants , including
a clerk and surgeon. The trip was
made without accident , but many amusing
incidents occurred. The Indians , whenever
they came to n favorable place , wanted to-
go iato camp and lead ihcir old wild lifo.
They could not withstand the temptation of
temporary freedom. The chiefs at that
time were : Hurra-Garra , Standing Antc-
lope ; Muncha-IIunclm , Big Bear , who died
last week on the reservnlion at n great ago ;
Musit-a-gok-kay , Ground Hog ; Tlungabus-
ku

-

, Ar-ko-ko-ta and Wuh-hoii-nca-yca.
Nearly all of thcso nro dead and their places
have been taken by young bucks , who wear
red handkerchiefs about their necks , smoke
cigarettes and know a cocktail from a-
whisicy sour.

Only n Few ot Them I.pft.
Their reservation is not of enough impor-

tance
¬

to have a separate ncent , so they nro
under ono agent with the Poncns and
Pawnees , with tlio agency near Ponca , on-
tlio Sunlu Fe railroad. The old Pawnee nnd
Kicknpoo Indian trail leads through thcso
reservations north and south nnd was for
muny years the highway into the Territory
and Texas. I visited the re&orvution re-
ccnily

-
lo bo ublo to tell the people of Ne ¬

braska how the former proprietors of their
fair stulo were getting along- . There nro
only about 150 of them left and they are
irruduully becoming extinct. Soon their
lands will bo given to them in severally and
the white settler will take whut Is left andtry to make a living off from it and the Otocs
will bo pushed ono stop nearer the 'Jumping
off place. " Thtir lumi is not particularly
good except In the Arkansas river bottoms ,
and ihoy make very llule use of it except to
cut hay for their horses winter uso. On the
bottoms ihcro nro u few llttlo "squuw-
patches" where the women raise a few po-
laloos

-
and melons. The Otoes ure , however ,

great horsemen nnd the young men devote
their time to raising nnd breaking "cnyuses , "
or typical litllo Indian horses , that are. good
for nothing but Indians ,

The Otoes nro pcnccublo nnd tractable be-
cause

-
they are leo lazy to bo anything else ,

nnd their former greatness , If they over
possessed any , went out witii such chiefs
its Medicine Horse und Hurrn-Garru. The
only really powerful Irlbes of Indians
loft in this southern country uro the Oeagos
and Chorokces , who uro both rich und pos-
.scsscd

.
of sunicletit wisdom to hang on to

what they hnvo. Tlio Otoes nro not poor ,
but they nave not the strength of numbers
nor the leaders to make them conspicuous.'-

CiiKiioKi.B
.

BILL. "

The guaranteed euro for ull headache is-

in

Broino-Seltzer. Trial bottle lOc-

.Til

.

u q hi In Sivlin.
The seemingbtnuifjo suggestion , !

madeami btrongly pressed in England
that the men who man the nuvy should
bo taught how toawim. Ordinary gallm-a
are inutructcd and expected to qualify
in Hwlmiiilng , but the marineu , flruinon
and onginocra are not , and it is a fact
that u largo portion of the latter largo
body of men who borvo on war Hhlpa can-
not

¬

Bwim. It is uaid that many inoro
man would have boon saved from the
Victoria but for thlanot ; ulao that
many bailers who are good swimmers
wore undoubtedly dragged down by the
men who wore not. The matter hua
been taken up in Parliament , and it is

| probable that swimming will bo initiated

on ns part of ytilning of every man
serving aboard ship-

.SfT
.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK MARKETS.-

Incrrnseil

.

Intercut'It' ) llccclpU tlio Marked
routura of tTVcck) Jiiftt Clo ocl.-

i

.

i ) SATUIHUY , Sept a. I]

There hns been nivory gratifying Increase
In receipts of nil this week , even over
the liberal run of 'Uifj wcok previous. Com-
pared

¬

with n year ago the increase U even
more marked , especially In" the matter of
hogs , the Increase' 'being considerably over
22,000 head , or ovcr'Sdp' per cent. The llgurca-
nro ns follows : "iii

Onltla HORI. Sheep
UccelpUthll wcok. . . . , . 13,544 89.HG5 4,047
Receipts lint week .12184 37,513 4,005
Same week last year. . . . 15,020 17,045 3,100

August receipts of stock show n very sub-
stantial

¬

Increases over July nnd a year ago
nnd for the past eight months the South
Omaha market make's n showing In the mat-
ter

¬

of increased receipts thnttiolthorChlcago
nor ICansas City can equal , while St. Louts
has long been out of the raco. The figures
nro interesting :

Cattle , Hogs. Shcpp.
Itcpts for August 40,023-

40.H4U
138,700 23,500

UcpM.for July. . . 130,229 10,023
UciitsforAue.'oa-
Itcpts

40,204-
408,0'JO

111,330 14,201
past a tilths-

S
047,070 170,571

iinuU tilths , 'ua. 437,172 1,153,102 110,210

Increase 60,024 00,301
Decrease , , 205,127

While Omaha Increases COWI cattle Chi-
cago

¬

decreases 200,200 cattle nnd Kansas
City Increases but 140500. While Om.ihn-
dccicnses only 205,127 hogs the decrease nt
Chicago was 1,465,400 and nt Kansas City
270200. The increase In sheep receipts nt
Omaha was G0.8G1 , while nt Chicngo It was
534,000 nnd nt Kansas City 00,300-

.I'rlcoa
.

Continue to Advnnce.-
So

.
much for the matter of receipts. In

the matter of prices there la ample cause
for congratulation from the fact that values
have not only held their own during the
past week , but considering the very liberal
offerings there has boon n satisfactory im-
provement.

¬

. But little change has boon
noted in cattle all wcok. but that change
has been in the right direction. Notwith-
standing

¬

the continued apathy of speculative
shippers and exporters , tlio demand from
local.slaughterers atone lias been sufllcionlly
vigorous lo absorb all desirable offerings
roudlly and anylbitig at all uselul
in the beef caltlo line sold lUu to-
15o better nt the close than at the
opontnc of the wcok. The same lias been
true of butchers' stock and canncrs. While
there have been fairly liberal offerings of
both westerns and Tcxnns the quality has
not been such as 10 fairly test the market.
Prices , however , have advanced about n
dime on this class of stock and the demand
improved sharply toward tno close of the
week.

The market today was rnthor quiet. Less
than 1<*00 cuttle were received , and of these
not over 1,000 wore offered for sale , as about
500 southern entile were shipped direct ;o-

slaughterers. . Conditions were much the
same as they have been all week. Buyers
paid about steady prices for good dry lot
beeves , but would have advanced prices on
westerns had there been any good ones hero.

.Choice 5.250 to 1,5,10-lb beeves brought S4.50
and 4.75 , while f4 to 1.25 bought most of the
fair to good cornfcd cattle. Common half
fat and grassy siockSold down around f3.X( )

and 375. The w.cstcrn and southern cattle
were common nndmoved slowly. It was
ale in the day before the pens were cleared.

The cow market'was toleraoly active nnd-
n shade llrmcr.Offerings were limited and
Iho demand was irobd. Fair to good fat
cows and heifers (sold nt from $2 to S2.50 ,
with common and , cn.miing grades at from
1.23 to f 100. Common large to choice veal
calves sold in about the usual notches from
2.20 lo 450. Th'oro were very few bulls on
sale and litllo demaiM for what few were
here. At 1.75 .there was ''no noticeable
change in the market cither ono way or the
Bother. j -t

After a fairly nc ifp trade In stockers and
feeders all wceli ; tlm'market .today lacked
both lifo. and sR-chgth. prices and
easier money conditions brought lots of
country buyers oarlv.in the week , but now
that prices are up 15c to 2oc compared with
last week the rush to buy is not so great.
There was very little weakening in values ,
however , and 2.40 to 3.10 bought most of
the accent stock. Good to choice feeders nro
quotable nt from 2.75 to 325. fair to peed
at from 2.CO to 2.75 , and common stuff nt
from $2 to 200.

Great Activity In llogn ,

The feature of Iho hog market the past
week has been its activity and strength in
the face of exceptionally heavy receipts.
With nearly 40,000 hogs on sale , as against
17,000 a year ago , this week the trade has
been as lively ns any ono could wish and
prices have advanced a biglOccomp.ircd witb
last week's strong close. This increase in
hoe receipts has been general throughout
tlio west , the packing at all points for the
week being about 2IW.OOO , against 210,000 last
week and 115.000) the corresponding week
last year. The decrease in the season's
packing since March 1 lias been 1110.000 hogs
and it is this fact , together with Iho light
"slocks" in packers' hands , Hint holds prices
up at present in spite of the increased re-
ceipts.

¬

.

Light hogs are still comparallvcly scarce ,
und ithucontinucductivodomundbolhfroinl-
ocal and eastern butchers for them , they are
selling at a lOc to 15o premium over heavies.
The preponderance of heavy hogs at present
is shown by the following table , giving the
average weight of the hogs by months for
the p.ist six years :

The market toduy was not n great dcul
dlfTcrcnt from that of Friday. Opening
prices wore n shtido wonlccr , but with com-
petition

¬

from both local und outside buyers
trudo wns lively and llio bulk of the trail-
In

-
ff was on the basis of fully

steady prices , while toward the close
the marks t was very strong on th
better reports from the Chicago hog nnd
provision markets. Good to prime light nnd
butchcrwciKlit liors sold nt from $ri.25 up to
5.45 largely nt 55 'M mid fj.US. Heavy and
mixed packing Ri-ailca sold ut from J.p .15 up
tp W.80 very largely ut 5.20 und frJ5. . The
close wns uctivo und strong nt the hlt'li
point of the day with everything out of Urat-
hiiiius before Trailing wns
largely nt from MiSO to tS.fiO ngnmst J5.SO to-

f5tTi: Friday undjf5iO; to 5.20 ono week ugo-
toduy. . i JJ'i

Itrtrn unatlvn I'lenrci.
The following talile gives the uvcrugo cost

of hogs on each dnyibf the mouth of August
for the past soveiiiyeura :

Hlietiji Truilu Oulct.
Offerings of sheep wuro fairly lib-

eral
¬

, thu but quality did not suit
tliu slaughterers. Ttiuro was a modor-
tito

-
Imiuirv for feeding stock , the extremely
ni'k't's Having sumo atVaction( for buyers.

Tliu general inarkot tvas not quotably
changud , and the tone to thu trade continues
very weak. Fair to good natives , * ' } . ! to
tU'5 ; fair to good westerns , S to $ t ; coin-
uion

-
and stork sheep , 11.60 to J.15! ; good to-

clioico 40 to 100 Ib. luuibs , 3 to (l.'JS ,

BUSINESS IS MUCH BETTER

Banker Olewa Boos Encouraging Signs in
the Events of the Week ,

IMPROVEMENT IS GENERALLY NOTED

Ilank Itcsorvo In New York Up to the
Limit Sinnll Dcponltorn Unlhiiitr

Confidence 1'orclgnrrs-
llnylng American Socurltici-

In his weekly letter Henry Clews , the
Wall street expert says of the market and
the conditions governing It :

"During the past week , the financial situ-
ation

¬

has undergone n marked Improvement ,
and not only at this center but throughout
the country nt largo. The bank statement
of August yO , showed that , upon the week's
average , the reserves of the banks remained
0750.000 below the legal minimum ; but the
actual deficiency , nt the end of the wcok ,
was probably not over 1000000. Since the
date of that statement , about $11,000,000 of
gold has been received from Europe , the
major portion of which has gouo Into the
banks ; nnd the receipts of money from the
interior have probably sufllced to offset the
shipments thither , while the sub-treasury
has continued to bo debtor at the clearing
house. Thus whatever may bo the
showing of today's statement based
upon averages , there can bo llttlo question
that the banks hold , at the end of the week ,
an amount of lawful money in excess of thelegal reserve requirements. 1'hls has natur-
ally

¬

produced n moro contldcnt feeling among
the batiks , nnd though they nro not yet ma-
terially

¬

extending their loans or discounts
nor retiring cortilicatos. yet they are getting
affairs into form for giving the public the
benellt of their improved condition at an
early day. Everywhere , the interior banks
nro getting into boiler shape. Many ctt
those that have suspended are resuming
business , nnd bank drawings upon Now
York have fallen to nominal dimensions.'-

Hiniill
.

Depositors Moro Confident-
."Tho

.
near-by country batiks tire appearing

again ns buyers of morcautilo paper , which
is a significant expression of returning con-
ildcncu

-
among n very cautious class of

lenders. The savings banks have Informally
considered the propriety of olTnring to pre-
pay

-
deposits the withdrawal of which lias

been notillcd , but seem to have preferred to
wait until the expiration of the thirty days
nottlleations. The thirty-day period termi-
nated

¬

this week , the result being that only
10 per cent of that class of depositors with-
drew

-
their money. The notifications for

withdrawal at the end of sixty and
ninety days nro being fast canceled.
It is thus clear that it would bo
quite safe for the savings bauus to make the
suggested offer of prepayment , and that fact
suggests a probability that thcso institutions
may soon begin to return moro or less of
their cash funds to the custody of the reg
ular banks. The dealings in currency have
virtually ceased and the premium upon it
has disappeared , which is evidence on the
ono hand of the cessation of hoarding and on
the other of freer disbursements in money at
the banks. The foregoing facts afford the
best possible evidence of the return of
the monetary and banking affairs lo au ap ¬

proximately normal condition.I-
CH'fct

.

ul I.UBC Miimluy'ri Vote.
' Tlio great event of the week , and the

ono which more than anything else has con-
tributed

¬

to this important recovery , has
been the overwhelming vote of tlio house of
representatives against any increase in our
silver currency ynder the Sherman law.
That is an immense gain toward future con ¬

fidence. It moans that , under no circum-
stances

¬

, will this country tolerate any loose
experimenting with this form ot money , but
will insist upon it as a lixed policy that gold
shall bo the national standard. This re-
stores

¬

to the national credit a rock founda-
tion

¬

that will save it from such shocks as it
has lately sustained. It also carries the ad-
vantage

¬

of dissipating the doubts among for-
eign

¬

holders of our securities which have
sent homo probably $150,000,000 of them
since the Sherman act took effect. Mon ¬

day's vote , carrying with it the certainty of
like action by the senate , has
been followed by a steady stream of buying
orders for stocks and bonds from London ,
Frankfort , Amsterdam and Paris. The ex-
tent

¬

of these purchases may bo inferred
from the fact that , although someS15,000,000-
of sterling bills borrowed sixty days ago have
matured within the week , yet the rates of
exchange , instead of being thereby adversely
affected , have been weak and verging on the
specie-importing point. It is to bo presumed
that in Europe , ns xvcll as athoinc; , there is
among cautious investors a disposition to de ¬

fer buying until the solution of the silver
question is placed beyond all question by the
vote of the senate. It is therefore to bo ex-
pected

¬

that further purchases on foreign
account will bo forthcoming when tlio scnalo
has voted.

Hulls In Control-
."This

.

common advance out of the 'slough-
of despond' has revolutionized the tone of feel-
ing

¬

in Wall street. The llrst effect was a
rush to cover 'short' sales , and the next a re-
turn

¬

to the street of a class with ample
means of taking in bargains. It has been in
the best sense a week for the 'bulls , ' who
i jw are once moro in control of the market.
Hut for the occurrence of two great cyclones
within a few days , with vast destruction of
property and the interruption of telegraphic
communication with all parts of the country ,
the effect would have been still moro marked
H has resulted , however , in u general ad-
vance

¬

of several points in prices-
."The

.

market has now reached n point at
which it may bo expected to bo sustained by-
a steady and continuous improvement in the
conditions that inllucnco values. As confi-
dence

¬

spreads through business our Inter-
rupted

¬

Industries will resume work , de-
pleted

¬

stocks of merchandise will be replen-
ished

¬

, and the catching up of three months
of lost trade will cause a reviving spurt oi
activity , This commercial recovery wil
show Its results In increased earnings of the
railroads , nnd the whole country will return
by a steady and sure process , if not to n

normal aclivily which is too much to ex-
pect so soon after such utter prostration-
yet to a moderate and conservative move
uicnt. Such a change carries with it leijltl
mate reasons for a rise from the prcsoni
very exceptionally low prices of securities
and wo therefore commend to our friends
the policy of buying upon all drops m quota-
tions , "

COMMKKUI.YI. AMI )

Improved Hunk Htiitmnciit Gnvo-
to tlio Chicago Mnrkuts.-

CiucAfio
.

, Sept. " . The improved banli
statement gavostronglh lo the markets her
today. Firmness without aotlvily was til-
feature. . Wheut gained from J o to c , Sep-
tember corn dropped }{a nnd May rose c

small fracllon. Provisions were higher
particularly for September ,

Wheat opened from o to } {c higher and n

further improvement of %o was gainedvtitl
fair activity ut the udvunelng scale. During
the latter pnrt of the session the foolinc wa
not quite so strong anu prices settled iren-

a% to }{c , though the market closed will
considerable steadiness. The disposition U
trade was restricted by tlio prospective boll
uny hero Monday , Operators are calculating
on u modcralu increase in tlio visible supply
Tuesday possibly JJflO.OOO bu.

The decline in corn is explained by Iho fac
that the heaviest estimate !) of today's ro-
celpts were under the actual arrivals , wlilc )

wore 787 cars compared with 7f 0 estimated
Receivers report freer deliveries from far
nu rs in Illinois and Indiana , which conflicts
with what was expected in view of the very
bud reports of the growing crops of ttios-

READYMADEMUSTARD PLASTERS
wore tlio Crtt inanufoxsturers on this

Continent. Our latest liuiirorcmcnt enrpoaseg
anything over before inouucod. I&o.i o.i5o ,
purlin. llo euro to have HUAltUUV'ti. Auk
for them Epreatl on cotton cloth-

.SEABURY'S

.

SULPHUR CANDLES ;
Prevention Is bettor than onro , by bnrnlnjr

these candles bad Binells In basement , closets.
tvu. iuuuu3iruyeu.aun iuusXnvugiQuaui caAutiare kept away : also useful for expelling mo *.
qultos and irrltallntflnaecta. I'rtcy , sac. cacu.-

To
.

ratify sick-rooms , apartments , eta. , use
HYDRONAPHTHOL PASTILLES ,

which in burning , dielnfeot and produce a
fraerancorcfre lilDizaii.l Invigorating , SSo.pw
box of 12. Solo Manufacturers ,
H233 BTJIl.Y As. JOHNSON ,

VliurniiicontlcalI
C'bvuiUU. jNc.W vrtoir .

tales , The cash demand was not quite up-
lo Its recent urgency. Price * were confinedtoo rango.-

In
.

o.its the feature wai Increased offerings
of September by parties who have been buy¬

ing of lato. There was no support until after
prices had fallen ? o for September and J o-

tor May. when the buying increased and
nrlccs rallied > , but the close was easy nt
from J.fo to ? o down.

Provisions gained nothing In activity from
the publication of tlio remarkably
stocks held hero. Closing prices were the
highest of the day. Compared with last
night , September pork Is up September
lard 72 Vo and September ribs laj c, Moro
distant futures changed but llttlo.

Estimated receipts for Monday : Wheat ,
100 r-ars ; corn , 110 cars ; oats , 400 cars ; hogs ,
28.000 head.

The loading futures ranged as follows !

Articled Open. JIlcli. lxv. . closo.
WHEAT

Sent. 021 <

COIIN-
Mny

Dec. GtH-

in

. 40W-

ns

Sept. ? [ <

Oct.Ui-c. m-

ir

OATS
Pent.Oct .Mny.Mn s I'OIIK
Sept. no in no nn
Oct. 14 7C 14 70-

R

14 70-

R

75
LAUII

83 8 O'J 0.' na 0.1
t. 7 SI' ! 7 83-

R

7 80-

R

85
SHOUT Rum-

Sept. R R. RS R5
Ocl. . . . . 7 115 7 11.1 7 HO

RIMI

Cash quotations were us follows :
KI.OUII Dull nml stoaily.
WHEAT-NO. 2 spring. 03)) Y : Xo , 3 spring ;
n. b. , of iia.r7e : No. Uruil,03 <l03c.!

COIIN No 237Uc. No. 3 yellow , closing at80 Jfc-
.OATSNo.

.
. 2 , 23Se! : No. 2 whlto , f. o. b. , 27 ®28c ; No. 3 whlto , f. o. 1) . , 27c.

HYK-NO. 240c.
llAiii.r.v No. 2 , nominal ; No , 3 , no sales ;

No. 4 , no sales.
Kl.A.x Siilili No. 1 , 08c.
TIMOTHY HRIU: I'rlmu , 32051325.
I'OIIK Mess , tier bill. , llo00ain.65 ; lard ,

per 100 Ibi. , *805tt8.10 ; short ribs sides
( loose ) , S9OOftO.03 : dry salted shoulders

, 7257.COi short clour sldua ( boxed ) ,

WiiisKV-DIslIllors' nnlshed goods , per gal. ,

SunAim Unchanged ; cut loaf , 0 ( c ! granuI-nlucl
-

, 5.57c ; standard "A , " (i'.Jc.
Tlio following wore the receipts and ship ¬

ments for today :

Corn , bit.-

OUH
.

: , un.-
Kyo.

.

. bit-

.On

.

the Produce nxchaiiRO today tin ) liuttur-inarki't wns quiet : cii'anicr.v , 10Bl'J4c ; dairy
14ttl c. KbT* . flrmjitrlctlyfiesh , 1lc-

.Niur

.

York Miirkurn.-
Nr.w

.
Yonic , Sept , 2. Itirrmi-Steady ;

westoni lnlry , ICii'jilOc : wobtnni creamery ,
2382ic( ; Klgln.s , 254i'JOc : Imitation creunwjiy ,

Ciiii:8K: : Quint , part skims , 255c.Eons Klrin : western fresh , 15liic ; receipts ,'
3,000 pkgs.-

CoiTON8Kin
.

OIL Quiet.
Itosix Steady ! strained common to good ,

95i < M.OO-
.Tnui'K.NTiNE

.

Strong ; 28S'329c.1-
'KTiinLKUM

! ' .

Neglected ; IVmisylvaiilri oil ,
spot , sales , none ; Sopteinber option sales , none ,
Lima oil ,

' sales , none ; total .sales , none ,-
: Dull : Now Orleans , open kettle ,

good to choice , 3338c.
H.VYOlllut.-
IIoi.s

.
I'lrin-

.lliin.s
.

Dull.-
SmiAii

.

Ituw , firm ; refined , firm.
I'm IKON Dull ; western , ifl275aiB60.
Coi'i'Kit Klrnij lake , $0 GO.
LUAD Strong : domestic , 3.02 .
TIN StrmiBi Struits , 1040.
Srin.TKii Qulut ; domestic , $3.55.-

St.

.

. I.onls .Murknts.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Scut. 2. I'loun Unchanged.
AViiiiAT Advanced ! 5c early , dosing ?ic-

uliovo yuslordur ; cash , 5Q7je ; Sdptuinbor ,
GOc ; October , 013Glif! ' : December. fiO'ic.

CORN Slow , but UWtC butter ; cusli. 34c ;
Suptombur , 34ac : October. 34 ic ; Mny , 3i3J c.

OATS Lower : September , 23J e : May , 2Bu
hid.IIUTTKR Unchanged ; creamery , 2124c :
dairy. 17 f2ic.-

Oios
! .

Unchanged ; 12c! $ for trosh.
PJIOVIMONS I'orlc , higher ; newi Jobbing ,

10.25 ; lard , steady ; 3H-

.ItECEltTS
.

Klnur. 3,000 sacks ; wheat , 109,000
bu. ; corn , 5G.OOU bu. ; o.its , 43,000 bu.

Hiui'MK.NXS Flour , 8,000 sacks ; wheat , 9-

000
,-

bu. ; corn. IQ.OUObu.j outs. 7,000 bu.-

KUIIHIIH

.

Vlly rtl ru t .
KANSAS Crrr, Sept. 2. WHEAT Steady ;

No. 21mrd. 51fflDl4i3i! No. 2 red , 51i53c.Less strong ; tendency downward ; No.
2 mixed , aUiQSOVic ; No. 2 white. 30 asOi5c-

.OATSSlow
.

; No. 2 mixed , 21'J'Jc ; No. 2
while , 27ffl28c.-

IIUTTKii
.

Firm ; creamery , 1821c ; dairy.
15Q1SC-

.Eflos
.

Wonk nfc lie.
HUCEIITSWheat , 17,000 bu. ; corn , 3,000

bu. ; oats , none.-
SHIPMENTS

.
Wheat , 28,000 bu. ; corn , none ;

outs , none. _
MIlw.uiKuit .Miirkots.

MILWAUKEE , Sapt. 2. WHEAT Firmer ; No.
2 spring. OOiic ; December. GOHc-

.CoitN
.

IJiicliansud ; No. 3 , 37)fc-
.OATSStoiuly

) .
: No. 2 white , 2 ! { c.

HAHI.KYNominal. .
UYB 14c-
.PROVISIONS

.

Firmer. 1'orit , $14.00-

.Ijlvrrpmil
.

MurKf'ts-
.LivmuooL

.

, Supt2. WIIBAT Finn , demand
flrnii liolduis oll'or freoly.-

COH.V
.

StL-iuly : dunmnu fair ; mixed western ,
3s lljd net- rental.-

I'oitK
.

I'rinio muss , western , firm ; 85s.-
SIHUTS

.
22s-

.JUliinriipiilU
.

U'lnt.it .Market.-
SIi.NNEArot.is

.

, Sept. 2. Marknt steady ; Sop-
tismhcr

-
, u7ic ; Dccumbui' , U3gc! ; cash , active ;

No. 1 northern , 5Ui} il ( lHSc ; No. 2 northern
57J@59c.! Receipts , 108 curs-

.Jolou

.

( ! Munait.
NEW YOIIK , Hopt. 2. Opened diilt nnd un-

changed
¬

, 10 jiolniH decline , closed ijiihii andstonily : September , * 122ol2.3( ) ( ) ; October ,

154515.50 ; November , 103515.40 ; Du-

BAGS & TWINE3 I TENTS , .

Shoj .

nnJ ORloe 1H71IOJ. Ull llnrnrl
Hoirnnl Ht-

.Wo

.

are the ovi.v Minufinureri of llootianlB-
Uooiln thoitntoof .N'utir.-ii * * .

A noner.U Invitation UuxtunUJ to nil to Inipoot
our nun factory.

DRY GOODS.-

M.

.

. E. Smith & Co-

.Drr

.
co.-

KotloiK
.

coodi , notloni , fur-
iihlilni

- , vmiU' furnltli-
; tfootli , corner Inv itiod4 , cor. lllh auU-

llkrnoj11 tli und 4luward ati. .

. .
Omaha B2vjec &

.
furulturu-

.liuillui
. : COMI'ANY

Nlcbout et-
.Wboleialeonlr

.

,

combcr , llfi.30Jlo.fl!) : , Iir ,SfiMo.30-
rohrunrr , I16.2OR 15.25 ; Mtircb. Jln.l6', l.20
April , JlTi05ai5.lli : Mny. 140031000. 8j o-

HIo , Moady ; No. 7 , 0.02t < .

XIMV York Ury Gondt Market.-
Nrw

.
YonK , Sept. 2. Tlio Improvement ro-

rontly chronicled for the dry good * market
has born maintained , K not Improved upon )

orders nro bccomlnc stilt more nnnioron * . hut
tlio trndn serins conservative ns to nuantlty.
Cotton goods show wnll unstained demand ,
particularly for blenched Roods. Some nmdcs ,
nolnbly ( c to G'u- goods , nro testing the cnpnc-
Ity

-
of the blpachorlos ; tlio output rontlnuliiKon ii rrduccd scale. Drown Mioetlmrs nro

( irmly held , cotton Iliuinclsiiuiot nnd steady ,
Dress nnd woolen Roods nro moderately
acllvo with nn Iniprovlnc Jobbing dom.-xnd
with Iho navy blue Roods Romowhnt scarce nnd-
particular }- wanted

Cotton .Murkrl.-
Nnw

.
Ont.KANs. Sopt. 2. Firm ; Rood1 mid-

dlltiR
-

, 7HcinldillbiK; , 7 0-10c ! low middling ,
7 1-lOci Rood ordinary , O c : not receipts ,
320 Imlps ; cross receipts , 630 bales ; exports
to tharonllni-nt , 000 bales ; sales, "00 hales )

stock , 33.737 bak-s.
FulUH-s stendv : sales , 36dOO bnlos ; Pop-

.tonibcr
.

, J7.30 bid : Oolobor , I745ft7.4fi : No-
vember

¬

, 8700il7.57 : Dcivmhar , 7fl57.00 !
Jnnuury , 7. ( ) ( ) a7.02 : Fobrunry , 780467.81 ;
Mnrch , J7UOO80U.

Now York .Mlnltic Uiiotntlons.
NEW YOHK , Sept , 2. The following nre the

mining quotations :

Choler 4. . . , . , , I'd-
cun.

Plymouth 10-

Slcrrn. (Ml. .1c Vn lift Novniln. , , . , . 4fi
Dcailnoixl leo Union Con. o '.' "
titinhl nml Curry. . . us Yellow Jacfcet 10
HnlOiV NoroniBs. . . , 4ft I run Silver. IfiQ
Ilommtnko Hflll Quick Silver U U-

doMexican , , , , . , nil prufil I''U-

OCliirlnmtti

Ontario flmi

CINCINNATI , Sept , 2. WniUT-Dull , firm ; No2 red , 58c-
.oitNStroiiftor

.
( -

; No. 2 mixed , 4XV c.
OATS Firm ; No. 2 i2Gic.( !

; $1.1-

2.It'llImoro

.

drain Miirlict.-
lUt.TiMOin

.
: , Sopt. 2. WHEAT Stonily ; Octo ¬

ber, G8c.
( 'oitN-Dulli October , 45 { c.
OATS Steady ; No. 2 white western , 331c.

Toledo Oraln Murkrt.T-
OI.KDO

.
, Sept. 2. WHEAT Dull , steady ; No.

2 , oasli , U2K ( .
( 'otiN Diilli No. 2 , rush , 41c.
OAIS Quiet ; cash , 2G-

c.rilmnclul

.

Notin.
KANSAS CITV, Sept , 2. Clearings , $1,121-

1'Auis.

, -

. Sopt. 2. Three per cent rentes , OOf
22tc! for the account ,

ItAliTIMOItR , Sopt. 2. OloarlliRS , $2,400,301 ;
Halo , G percent.

OMAHA , Sopt. 2. Tbo bank clearances Icday
wore JOU341J. Last Saturday , $lUy3041.)

LONDON , Sopt. 2. Amount of bullion pone
Inlo llio Hunk of England today on balance ,
i'50,000.-

Mr.M
.

I'll is , Sept 2. Now York nxclmnpo soil ¬

ing at 1.00 premium. Clearings $ tiG,308 ;
balances $10,727-

.Niw
.

: Oiti.KANrt , Sept. 2. Clout-hips , $770-
700.

, -
. Now York uxcliiingi' . 1.00 per $1,000

premium ; bunk , $1 per $1,000 premium.
NEW YOHK , Sopt. 2. (Hearings , 92.059058 ;

balances , 0JilO4G.! For llio weuk : Clear ¬
ings , $40GU37tliO) : balances , .

, Sept. 2.Cluuilnps , $12,087,078 :
for the week , $00,770,01)0 ; for the coi roiuoml-
lin

-
: Wut-k last ye.tr, 101207007. Now York

, 20c discount. Sterling exchnngo-
oaiy , unchanged , Money , steady nt 7 per
cent.-

IliHTON
.

, Sopt. 2. Clearlnpn , $12,110,081 ; bal-
ances

¬

, 1250722. on New York at-
25c discount per 1000. For tlio, week : Clour-
Ings

-
, $00,073,507 ; balances. JG725120. For

tlio untiio weuk last year : Clearings , $85,000-
722

, -
; balances , $0,744,300.-

ST.
.

. Loins , Sept. 2. UlcnrltiKH , $3,090,054 ;
Imlihices , 422210. (Hearings this week , $14-
913,108

, -
; balances , 2053077. dealings for

the corresponding week last year , $22 , 40,4b3 ;
balances. 288G323. Clearings last week ,
13814708. Money , quiet at 7(28 per cent,
K.eh an io on New York , pur to 20o premium-

.It

.

Cur" Coldi , Couch } . Sore Throat , Croup , Influ-
enza

¬

, Whooplnp Cough , Bronchitis andAtthma ,
A certain euro for Consumption in flr t atapti ,
and a sure relief in advanced Etigrs. Use at once.
You will see the excellent effect after taking the
Crat doie. Bold by.dtclcrj everywhere ,
bottle * 60 ccrt - ii SI

Union Sto Yards Company ,

South OfnahaiD-
eit Cattle Ua nnJ Sluap market la tht well_COM n ISSKPj H OU8S3-

.Yood

.
f

Brotom
Lira Stock Conms-don: | Maratiunti

; o-itii Ouj Uii Tciop'ioiio iisr, cuiam
JOHN D. DAUHMAN
NVAl.TIIll 10. wool ) , 'fManazerr

Marltot reports by mall and vrlro cheerfulnrnlslnjd upon uppllcutlon.

MAHA
ETC.-

MorseCoe Company.B-

sIOBroom t-

Foctor7lirJH2lHSI

KlIpatrlGkKochDry-
oin4

strtoii-

.FURNITUR13.

Upholstering llunyaiiIf-

UIlNlTUIti
CuMl'ANV-

.Uphqlitered

WlliSKY-Steudy

balances210102.

$22,203,315.-
ClllCAOO

o-

nSOZJCTJ

HABDWABE.
Hector & WilliclniyC-

OMI'ANV.
Lobeck & Linn ,

.
Doalen In liardra

Corner lOlh and Jackion-
Htrouli.

' tooli.-
lai

.
. rilroa-

t.HATa.ETO.

.

. | IRON WOltKg.-

W.iLCIblJOH&CO

.

Omahd Safe and lion
Wholoinlo WOltJM.

Had , capi , 5trnw Koodi-
.ulorat

. Hnfoivnnll , Jitll wood ,
, mlilorii. Kth Iron ollullfr * und flru ra-

.cjpui
.

and Ilarner Btrostl. , Uui Audraon , lltli-
nnil JackBo-

nCOMMISSION. . | LUMBER.-

liranch
.

&"Co. John A , Wakelleld ,
Itniuitjil.Auf rlcaa 1'ort-

Produce , fruit * of all laud cement , MllwaU'-
Ve ] reinont anil gulnaf-
nliltuklnilf , ojrstcri. Uuie ,

STOVE EEPAIR3-
FricR & Herbert , Onniu Stove RcpaiiV-

OIIKB , MOTB repair !Wboloialo liquor dealorj nnil HiitaratUobuienti
for nur tlnl of tlori1001 ITaraaia Ht. made , KtMouiii) it-

.PAPER.

.

. OILS.

Carpenter Paper Co-

C
Standard Oil Co-

.lleflooj

.
rrr u full ( took of-

prlntlnxl rrrappln and and lubrlottlajwriting piviom , c.rJ-
fUltn , clc. elli , aile grvaio , oto.

RUPTURE
orri-

Clt.MANKNTIY CURED or NO PAY ,

NO PAY UNTIL CURED ,
Wo rotor you to a,5)J p ttk-nt .

N IKnV of Oommerao. OmnovOarnmnd vlnM lli.ik.. Omalii.
Nil Uxteiitlou from ungliieii , Nooparntlon. Invoi.tlfrnto pur methoil. Written iJU8r.iuloo to ubiolutal |curunll Mndi of ItUlTUUK ot both navai without tillu t) of knlfo. no mauer nt liow loni; ttaiidlnx.

EXAMINATION FREE.
THE 0. E. MILLER CONCHY ,

307-308 N. Y. Llf Ba.ldlajf , Omuliu. N V.
BC.NU rou


